
Exodus 25

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 And the LORDH3068 spakeH1696 unto MosesH4872, sayingH559, 2 SpeakH1696 unto the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478, that
they bringH3947 me an offeringH8641: of every manH376 that giveth it willinglyH5068 with his heartH3820 ye shall takeH3947 my
offeringH8641.12 3 And this is the offeringH8641 which ye shall takeH3947 of them; goldH2091, and silverH3701, and brassH5178,3

4 And blueH8504, and purpleH713, and scarletH8438 H8144, and fine linenH8336, and goats'H5795 hair,4 5 And rams'H352

skinsH5785 dyed redH119, and badgers'H8476 skinsH5785, and shittimH7848 woodH6086, 6 OilH8081 for the lightH3974,
spicesH1314 for anointingH4888 oilH8081, and for sweetH5561 incenseH7004, 7 OnyxH7718 stonesH68, and stonesH68 to be
setH4394 in the ephodH646, and in the breastplateH2833. 8 And let them makeH6213 me a sanctuaryH4720; that I may
dwellH7931 amongH8432 them. 9 According to all that I shewH7200 thee, after the patternH8403 of the tabernacleH4908, and
the patternH8403 of all the instrumentsH3627 thereof, even so shall ye makeH6213 it.

10 And they shall makeH6213 an arkH727 of shittimH7848 woodH6086: two cubitsH520 and a halfH2677 shall be the lengthH753

thereof, and a cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the breadthH7341 thereof, and a cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the heightH6967 thereof.
11 And thou shalt overlayH6823 it with pureH2889 goldH2091, withinH1004 and withoutH2351 shalt thou overlayH6823 it, and
shalt makeH6213 upon it a crownH2213 of goldH2091 round aboutH5439. 12 And thou shalt castH3332 fourH702 ringsH2885 of
goldH2091 for it, and putH5414 them in the fourH702 cornersH6471 thereof; and twoH8147 ringsH2885 shall be in the oneH259

sideH6763 of it, and twoH8147 ringsH2885 in the otherH8145 side of it. 13 And thou shalt makeH6213 stavesH905 of shittimH7848

woodH6086, and overlayH6823 them with goldH2091. 14 And thou shalt putH935 the stavesH905 into the ringsH2885 by the
sidesH6763 of the arkH727, that the arkH727 may be borneH5375 with them. 15 The stavesH905 shall beH1961 in the ringsH2885

of the arkH727: they shall not be takenH5493 from it. 16 And thou shalt putH5414 into the arkH727 the testimonyH5715 which I
shall giveH5414 thee. 17 And thou shalt makeH6213 a mercy seatH3727 of pureH2889 goldH2091: two cubitsH520 and a halfH2677

shall be the lengthH753 thereof, and a cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the breadthH7341 thereof. 18 And thou shalt makeH6213

twoH8147 cherubimsH3742 of goldH2091, of beaten workH4749 shalt thou makeH6213 them, in the twoH8147 endsH7098 of the
mercy seatH3727. 19 And makeH6213 oneH259 cherubH3742 on the one endH7098, and the otherH259 cherubH3742 on the
otherH2088 endH7098: even of the mercy seatH3727 shall ye makeH6213 the cherubimsH3742 on the twoH8147 endsH7098

thereof.5 20 And the cherubimsH3742 shall stretchH6566 forth their wingsH3671 on highH4605, coveringH5526 the mercy
seatH3727 with their wingsH3671, and their facesH6440 shall look oneH376 to anotherH251; toward the mercy seatH3727 shall
the facesH6440 of the cherubimsH3742 be. 21 And thou shalt putH5414 the mercy seatH3727 aboveH4605 upon the arkH727;
and in the arkH727 thou shalt putH5414 the testimonyH5715 that I shall giveH5414 thee. 22 And there I will meetH3259 with
thee, and I will communeH1696 with thee from above the mercy seatH3727, from betweenH996 the twoH8147 cherubimsH3742

which are uponH5921 the arkH727 of the testimonyH5715, of all things which I will give thee in commandmentH6680 unto the
childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478.

23 Thou shalt also makeH6213 a tableH7979 of shittimH7848 woodH6086: two cubitsH520 shall be the lengthH753 thereof, and a
cubitH520 the breadthH7341 thereof, and a cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the heightH6967 thereof. 24 And thou shalt overlayH6823

it with pureH2889 goldH2091, and makeH6213 thereto a crownH2213 of goldH2091 round aboutH5439. 25 And thou shalt
makeH6213 unto it a borderH4526 of an hand breadthH2948 round aboutH5439, and thou shalt makeH6213 a goldenH2091

crownH2213 to the borderH4526 thereof round aboutH5439. 26 And thou shalt makeH6213 for it fourH702 ringsH2885 of
goldH2091, and putH5414 the ringsH2885 in the fourH702 cornersH6285 that are on the fourH702 feetH7272 thereof. 27 Over
againstH5980 the borderH4526 shall the ringsH2885 be for placesH1004 of the stavesH905 to bearH5375 the tableH7979. 28 And
thou shalt makeH6213 the stavesH905 of shittimH7848 woodH6086, and overlayH6823 them with goldH2091, that the tableH7979

may be borneH5375 with them. 29 And thou shalt makeH6213 the dishesH7086 thereof, and spoonsH3709 thereof, and
coversH7184 thereof, and bowlsH4518 thereof, to coverH5258 withalH2004: of pureH2889 goldH2091 shalt thou makeH6213 them.6
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30 And thou shalt setH5414 upon the tableH7979 shewbreadH3899 beforeH6440 me alwayH8548.

31 And thou shalt makeH6213 a candlestickH4501 of pureH2889 goldH2091: of beaten workH4749 shall the candlestickH4501 be
madeH6213: his shaftH3409, and his branchesH7070, his bowlsH1375, his knopsH3730, and his flowersH6525, shall be of the
same. 32 And sixH8337 branchesH7070 shall comeH3318 out of the sidesH6654 of it; threeH7969 branchesH7070 of the
candlestickH4501 out of the oneH259 sideH6654, and threeH7969 branchesH7070 of the candlestickH4501 out of the otherH8145

sideH6654: 33 ThreeH7969 bowlsH1375 made like unto almondsH8246, with a knopH3730 and a flowerH6525 in oneH259

branchH7070; and threeH7969 bowlsH1375 made like almondsH8246 in the otherH259 branchH7070, with a knopH3730 and a
flowerH6525: so in the sixH8337 branchesH7070 that comeH3318 out of the candlestickH4501. 34 And in the candlestickH4501

shall be fourH702 bowlsH1375 made like unto almondsH8246, with their knopsH3730 and their flowersH6525. 35 And there shall
be a knopH3730 under twoH8147 branchesH7070 of the same, and a knopH3730 under twoH8147 branchesH7070 of the same,
and a knopH3730 under twoH8147 branchesH7070 of the same, according to the sixH8337 branchesH7070 that proceedH3318

out of the candlestickH4501. 36 Their knopsH3730 and their branchesH7070 shall be of the same: all it shall be oneH259

beaten workH4749 of pureH2889 goldH2091. 37 And thou shalt makeH6213 the sevenH7651 lampsH5216 thereof: and they shall
lightH5927 the lampsH5216 thereof, that they may give lightH215 over againstH5676 itH6440.78 38 And the tongsH4457 thereof,
and the snuffdishesH4289 thereof, shall be of pureH2889 goldH2091. 39 Of a talentH3603 of pureH2889 goldH2091 shall he
makeH6213 it, with all these vesselsH3627. 40 And lookH7200 that thou makeH6213 them after their patternH8403, which was
shewedH7200 thee in the mountH2022.9

Fußnoten

1. bring me: Heb. take for me
2. offering: or, heave offering
3. offering: or, heave offering
4. fine…: or, silk
5. of…: or, of the matter of the mercy seat
6. to…: or, to pour out withal
7. shall light: or, shall cause to ascend
8. it: Heb. the face of it
9. which…: Heb. which thou wast caused to see
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